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. Appointments;
***** i i.Wj w.-^jsH^j^ffi^' *^^Vv*«j^.!<tpT, A. F. Dickon, eyory 8»b^tb>t

LscturooTcry Thursdny at7$ P. M. j
?. .Episcopal. i

Lutheran. . T
. R»t. W. A^onp*~At TriöRy-lat and.8d Suto-

Bur. P. p^iwtoit-~AVBt.VMattlii>vr8 lst.aud 8d
««nd^ At I*bäi»ön 2d;an4 4|h $u$days. ' *,

¦I -Baptist. # .]

'

R»v. R. J. BpfTAttpir.At Bjanehvilte, lsj and $d
Sundays In each month: Santco; '2d and 4lh Sufi-
s¦'. .'

.
¦ r ,-ntii*^l *"jti*«- v

# Birr. W. F. CHAriiK-r-At*Ebene«er, 1 s{ Sunday "of
k each month. Canaan, 3d Sunday ..of-each -month.
' Bull 8we-mp,.4ihSunday ot.cookmonth.* . ~ f

. «*?bv.rIKF.4*idl«b~Ati-A^troob, 2d«md4th Sun-
.days (morning.) Corinth,'2d and 4th Sundays <aj-
. «itC W, J. ^JtrpBRr-At Glongary School House,
'Itt and 8d' Sundays. 8änte*,' (colored Sunday
School),* 2d Aid 4th Sundays. S <! .»* ¦¦> f' f

*:ffeiK6^ik^Ä^\nme\da for OrJdnge\nirg''l)is:
. Irfcl, &. C. Conference, 2d Qiutrter.^
St. Geoboe's.April 8th and 7th:

'

UrrEn OiuiHar.Trinity, April 13Ui^nd<l4Ui.
- &©^»»öi^ljeUÄeWi

BLACKviLj.r..Graham»,April.27th and 28th.
Upper St. MArtlitMs.Asbury' CUiapcl,. May 4th

^Tc^am^^fsirii^ ind-ferh. / *

.'^SlrcA»öirviriTö4.Bothlohemj May*18th and .19th. [
;Sr. TtfATinsws.Tabernacle, May 26th and 2ß»h.

t Bajrbwklu.May 81st.
Aiken and Granitevim.e.June 1st and* 2d.
Lki'kotön.Shilö, Jbne' 8th and 9th.*

*

Eastern Orakob.Vftlte House? Juno 15th and
'it } "i f Ö > *jr j firi- "A. M. ÜÄBlEIÄBEBXi, T..E.

.

Tim-aok.Bnv *f7. G. Conner, every Sabbath, at

. Rby. G; CoiOtBit.rAt Prospect, 1st and 8d Sun-
day»(a(tenioon.). ^ion^,2dj^id4t^Sundays (aftor-
«oon. \ . i ..

;Rkv. John Ina dinet.At Calvary, 1st.Sunday ip
each month. Trinity, 2d Suuday in cacli month.
: jt«T, JT. 8,/C©*'loft/:*-At Providoüoe, 2dj and 4th

«antÖ/rf 10i A. M... AtGcrfifm^ Sid- and ?4th' 8un-
days 8J.P- M. At Target 1 st and 3d Sundays 10.}
A. M. At Bethlehem, 1st and8d Sundays,. *8J .P.

. BBv. E. A. Aüstw."AiDavis-.Bridgc, 2d Sunday"ii» caoh'month .at i). Av M. Hopowell Church, 8d
Sunday in ea'ch month, nt. 11 A. M. rine'Grgve
Church, 4th Sunday ift each month, atJl A. M.

ItKTi TnÖB. R'aybob-^.1st and 8d Sundays dt Now
Hope, 10 J A. M., and Bethlehem at 4 P. M. .2d and
5th Sundays at Sardis, (near. Pranchvillo,) 10J A.

'^M^aUle:Creek,"4 1»; Mv* ..' .

BSl?" Wc-will he glad to complete this list, and re¬

spectfully irivito the ClorgyniQn of various denomi- "

nations to send in their appointments, and they will
bo inserted with pleasure among the above.

'^ÖtWli^tte^äai- Scfe)ol- Does.'
tc !.:.V."3 ¦ '«J » tihTl&iii -

f'm .

, . _ .... . 4, s- « » ».y r«* .« '.¦» "Jt 1t;- It employesiho b'est men and 'women*id'
the community for teaclierri.

.

2.. It lurulshes a circulating library; so
--that overy pupil cari haye*fifly bookfe .to rend

^ 3.-Xt gives newspapers to the pupils^ with
^te^i03;cellcnt little stories.
.Tr.'."";.-,4*. It teaohes the, young to sing, aflid furnish¬
es sihging books to those ^rho need thoni;..:

"5. Itgive8 onco a,year a delightful pic-nio,*

or excursion, or.celebration, t& Sunday sohooj'^ «obojart.' (I H Z.
6. It has jta annual conventions with pro:^.sessions, bands öf music, with eloquent speeches"tor leetüres1, anil filis'tho larcckt churches: With

flowers, ebngs^an^ happiness, \ \ '* * -.' V "...
.tJv,Cm!dren ^ho,cannot read, it teaches .to

'* t»öi>vlt!offers prizes in tho shape of: Bibles,.Testaments, and other good books, medals or

9.1t the pupils aro sick, .the good Snnday.school teaqher or.aupcrintondcnts visit them. /
. ^10.-It/givpa fifty IcsBons d year in thut book
of books, the Uiblo.

11. It trains tho children in the practice of
: bctiöVblence, love, obedience to parents, truth-H

.' iulncsa, kindness to one another and purity of
language^ .

1

;r
'

"' 'l'"'. Vi. It seokt} to lead them to lovo Jcsu8i{and
to ,walk in the path of wisdom.

13. ft teaches them the goldöu rule.to do
.unto*others os they would havo others do unto

. |g| ¦ /' ' '. -

iAGRICTJLTURAL, &c.~.
.'¦¦» / ._ ¦_..tr-r.rrr1-"tr~,-'t .ij.vj'*.-r.7^^=^: .

.

. Xfto*Xurnip lias been cultivated as a gardenesculent for centuries, and has been cpltiv^ted
. »iu field culture in England for tho last coOtu«

ry, to tho groat benefit of the English Boil, and'fptyo increased production of beef, mutton andfine wool. To Buch/d; Btato c^f perfection'hftvo
. *%o 'EngIu-h brought tho .cililture of turnips^that they have revolutionized the agriculturoofthe Kingdörrt, and th6 tut nip orop öf Englandis annually -worth rnoro than the.Cotton crop of

the Uniced States'. '* Lord Towusend was among' the first to introduoo the field culture of turnips*.^iftto England,, and with so much- assiduity "did
he combat the strong prejtidieeä'of bis"cuun-
trynien^ that in., derision they called bim"*tur-
ruip Townsecdi »~T3ng1atid:fs now roäpi'bg more
»ub**fantinl benefit trfy^&i j$»j^a»*jopIpria>
tu* .**-.' ' f HiiX'- ».'

bors of bo? "Turnip Townsend," than from all

&p*:glory*^ hÄ- MftYlmtjfä^
file to England, how much more so may it be
1h the Southern States, where they do not hate.'
to be pulled or housed? Here are the natural
sheep pastures'of the world, and with the EutA

^^a|^ther|tu^fs7jo hf| .$^tj^$ed,the ,S outhorn States can. surpass England in
the production of wool, as much as they do
now ixt cotton.

#
-X

Ttfhave early gajder^turnips-, thejjeed should
come "*Jr©na wlj, N^rlhe^f; )a$Ädo. Ear)y{DutcE^farmpa may Be? sowH in^-January aifcd.
February,-.and iu -August-and September f'c/r
-fall crops. Plant in drill, twelve" or fourteea
inches-apart,, and thih out to si* inches lor
field culture. Sow,, common TnrnipB;.in Au¬
gust, 'Söpt^mber1ind1Öctdbox5 TJne Ru&Baga
should bo planted in drills, two feet apart, and
thimied out fo'twelyo ,o? fourt»en' inches. The
Ruta Bnga is destined soon to work a great
change in Southern', agriculture. They are- as

easily managed as the cqmmon. Turnip, afe"
more^'utritim ieep mucli,-lQug|f,^nd affoijd^
greens' tH[att\ to collards^f-noistrpbHor. Stock-
of all kinds are fond of them, aud/ from their
ridhi golden col6r> s^eet'and delicate flavor, are
unsurpassed for the table. Farmers, try tho
^td|Ba^/aho>10arn ^w^lft|e^oj cjrn'-crib I* TliillJtjPBaga. ft not ^inclined to Beod
in' this; climate: but this is. a,benefit rajther
.than ari objection, äs thereby 'the root keeps
sound much loDger. Save, the seed of other
kinds of turnips, transplant them and cut the
taprroot off. Seed ' thus saved, will hold its
original-qualities for years, but it

. js tho inter¬
est of every planter and gardonor to. oh'angc
seed occasionally." Seed, -from Old or Nefy,
Englandj/Teniicssocor .North Ojpi llina, is pre-
forablo fpr a change. The turnip delights in
a'rich sa^dyspil. but they will grow in almost
any soil that is. rich .enough"." Land fresh from
the woods suits them best;, a piece trod by
sheep or cattle yicldp on'orniously in turnipd,
and is one of (he most profitable of the farm, j

\* j -^Soidhern-Cultivator.
Ruta Baga8 kept,with us this year fit for the

table* until May..Ed. So. Cult.

T Tomatoes'..This belongs' td the .potatoj
fdmily, and liko tho potatoe, is found wild in
South America. It is of quite re'eont»intro-1
duct ion to the kitchen garden, and now rank.b
highest nmong the culinary vegetables. To¬
mato seed may bo planted from.'about the mid¬
dle of March through the month of. April.
They are as tender as bonus, .and~tho.se! who
would have-them early must protect them from
frost! 'Thoy may be sown . broadcast. or in
drills, and after danger of frost is over, may be
transplanted as safely as cabbages. It is found
to improve the quantity and quality of the
fruit; *to stick the vines, and 'train them up ou
bushes, like the* English Pöa. The fruit ripens
earlier, is hot much inclined to rot, and is .much
better flavored, than fruits that ripeu on the
ground: To save seed, Volcct the earliest and
ripest, mash them with tho hand, and wash tho.
r^lp^from^l^ sBcd, spread thesQcd in shallow

j-dishes, and dry'in the shude ; when thorough-
ly dry put away iu papor.bags Tor future use.
The large smooth red tomato is the best, for
cooking, aird tho pear apd chfjrry 'shaped, for

ted by Dr, Camakfrom
mtltcxn Central Agricut

--OI-- r.. -

piökling..-Convnnnicaied by Dr. C'amakfrom
Tr-atisact-cxs of the Sox
txtfql Society,

Raisino Colts..Never expect to have d
good horso if you cram your coltj it cannot be
done..Tho old adage in -Vermont, "A ragged^
colt mutes the best horse,!' moans" everything,

|-.Xour cpltj^hcuiBhonld run with its dam until It
has reachedthai cG'udit'ou of tho stomach which
will enable it to digest solid food. Then tako
your colt ond let it have abundance of (reo,
cold air to begin with) and in addition fo that,
ayoid the feoding of' grain until it is three
years old; as you would avoid feeding brandy
and'water to "your children when "they aro
little. It is astonishing how many nicb colts
are-ruined'by thV excessive use of stimulating
grain food iu their infancy, so to speak. Let
your, colt mature sjowiy, its bones grow proper-^
ly, its digestive functions be properly..organ¬
ized, its flesh in tho proper cbuditibn^nbvcrjfat,' Körse'fat is"tho poorest fac in the world-
keep it upon the best hay \xx Winter, and
good, sweet pustule in Summer, and you will
make tho best possible horse of that colt..Dr.
Döring. *

,

Small Pajims and Fkuit'.A New York
farmer nj&kc/i tho following. suggestions in ru-

gn.ril to small 'farms:'In many cases wliere
large farms arc divided, thero is no orchard:
But the ^entorprisihg [beginner ma$r do well
'by raising email fruits while his orchard is
growing. A noighbor is making more off tho
Boolittlc raspberries, by Bclliftgj fruits, and.
plants-.both grown on tho same lftnd.from
a few acres than most men make on one Huu-
.dred .acres* by eomtrion farming. These .one
other small fruits may bo grown between tin
rows of apple trees iu a young orchard. The
grower of small fruit« may do'ibettcr growing
strawberries, raspberries and blackberries, so as
to- have" a succession all through the season j
thus.requiring 1 iCss ' holp at any ,time, wliilo
business can bo better managod and controlled.

Potato) yoUASiti.Boil one pint of hops in
[ twd pints of Water, strain the Water from .the-
hops^ grate five good sized potatoes, put in* a

kettle, adjd: otic-cup of sugar,, one tablcspoon-
ful of salt, ope of giiiger^ boll ton minutes, add
mpre'Water if tob thick. Strain' through' a co¬

lander, coCJi.itd^l-iyeasl.^rise^op'le. It will

mraUM. > > . v > -
. MK/t>>;T J% ,

TftefiH^^ Store
via^ K^LJ^»:Ov-*
i»*4i \

H CS (ff I f, {' ;. '.

Medicines,p 4B'»>''HedyL<rine8,'
... LATENT MEDlClfcEB QF ALL 1^ND8¥

Taints, Oils and Brushes,
. - Dyo ßtuff», : w£ . I v j"? Lyo »hd rotasbf

Maizena and Corn Starob,
Cooking and Washing Soda."

^

COMPOSITION, LOBELIA, NERVE FOWDEB,
, ^ &e,, Prepared by Ephraim L»rrabee,>

-BITTERS of nll Klnds, .
1

TRUS8EB,. Single and double. Large and Small,.
*¦ Fiji© Smoking andChewing TOBACCO,

Fine BRANDIES and WINES for'MeoUcjWpür^öseP,IK**** PEBFTJMES ah.d TOILET SOAPS.

The Best of t^l#l§ Powders.
Call and ask for what you want in tbo Drug Lino.
fqb 23 - o*

'
- ly¦.#»^¦1 .. ii .¦¦ ¦

charleston ca bd«

B, ¥. SIMMONS,
Lumber aiid Timber Factor,

OFFICE 101 BEAUFAIN-ST.,
POND AND YARD, BLUM'S OLD STAND,

*

. CHARLESTON, S. C.

HAVING CONSULTED THE BEST LEGAL
Authority, and finding that 8 at». per 1000

feet is the Legal Charge for Measuring Lumber and
Timber, was the first to require the '^Measurers to
rcduco their ohävge to the legal rntc.

.
.

... °. 5 tf

3?on r>Age
oh LUMBER and TIMBER, 20 cts per 1000 feet
from the time received until sold.
ONE-THIRD of the Market Price advanced on all.

Consignments.
Orders attended to for PATRONS without Com¬

missions. .

Thankful for past favors, solicits a cont inuance of
the same, j '*

may 18 tf

H. L. Jeffers & Co.,
factors

'. J ....
~ t .¦ '. AND v ;

> :

Commission Merchants,
CHARLESTON, S. C,

'

JL <*. * i f. ' .¦ * i
...

'

, .".O'r-

STECIAn,ATTENTION .GIVKX TO THE SALE
of Cotton and oilier Produce. Orders for sup-plicscarefully attended to.

Refer to Captain John A. Hamilton, R. G. Stone,
Esq., Orangeburg, Dr. Win, C, Whetstone, St, Mat¬
thews.

apl 6 If

WILLIS & CHSOLM,
fatoks, commission 31euch ants

SHIPPING AGENTS.
"TTTILL ATTEND TO THE PUIICIJäSe]? 7 sale and shipment to' Foreign and Do-
nie'stio Ports, öfCotton, Rice, Lumber and Nav-
al Stores.

ATLANTIC WHARF,
charles.ton, s. c.
E. WILLIS. ALEX. 11. CIHSOtM.
feb23 1 y;_'."..'¦¦_
CHARLESTON HOUSE.

STOLE, WEBB & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS.
. All "Goods aro selected specially for our

SOUTHERN-TRADE.
AtTHE OLD STAND, N'ö. 287 KING STREET,

Three doors below "YYcntworth,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

. Terms Cash, or City Acceptance.
"'ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

H..C: Stoi:t..; CifAnt.Ks Wkbb. H. C. V.'.u.kKn.
Teh 2.8 . 0tf

J. E. ADGER & CO.,
Direct Importers and Dealers

*«} >v -
' *{M»k ¦',

*

1
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS,

BAB IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, ÄC,

No. 139 Mrctiiuj-strcct,
NEAR CHARLESTON HOTEL, AND

NO. (12 EAST BAY,
cHA.i^riii:sToisr, s. c.
J. ELLISON ADGEB. K/ D. BOBIN80N.

A. McD. BBOWN, G. H. MOFFETT.
J. ADGER SMYTH.

NOTICE.
I.' SALbli-: C. WOLFE, wife of II. Lawrence

Wolfe, a resident of Orangeburg, S. CM and by oc¬

cupation a merchant, do horehy give notice of my
intention after one month from this date, to trade as

I a sole trader, SALBTE C. WOLFE.^^IsiiM*^ ' .
may 11 In,

- .;

\
. -

.y II .. .'

^CORNER STORE, RÜSSEtl^STREET ' ÄND. *ÄM.J%<^-^^fjrK'.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES!

THE SUBSCRIBERS RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO TUE CITIZENS OF 0RANGEBURG" DJS-,triot lbaj. they havo .A . ' <1 «V t "**»*r««^ «T« 6*V* .V?tI«M %f> ^.".t-; 1
l .

. ^RECEIVED*ANp.^OA^..OPJ5NiI'iI3L; ,.. i..:f^vUu,:;,
"

, 3T :// 2? J Ii S E 06. JST D S U. 2* 2" L T O' 1 ^ .'. ? -.. .: *

SPRINT AJSD. $tÄMESK OÖttÖSfi3 l
.V-* vhri a . .'. \U i- .^¦Ä ?.*?-».«.vjt I.-Purohased smec the recent DECLINE IN COTTON, jvbicb cnable tbcm to Bell v.'.:..* < '« . V*] t' ««* .v$,«*tnw$ N ,CHEAP FOR CASBr

sinec the War.
¦¦ .. r I: v f
WE 'ARE >NO# OFFERING."

At Priced to traft tbc TIMES, hnd lower than
n^-v^f! c* , u..,.s.* i

*-.rey*'*
a, - CAMC.08 at 10c '

. GOOD CALICOS at 12Je.

nW been Vfc^ainc^thc War.^, -j ij4 ^ £^'f|
W18 ARE >Noiv eFFEBIN».
IUSST'CAttCOS 'fron? i 6V. 1o 20. 1 .":

>.i .BLEACHED SlItltTINOB Crom lüio..to 30./ A GOQD ARTICLE.Lyd wide hV5K)6. ..

.

. FAST COLORED SCOTCH MUSLINäat^2öc. .

'

- ^ <¦

TogcUior" with the nbove may be found :. . . . , »
»VA r»r1 t

A LARGE ASSORTMENT. OF . If ; ]
CLOTHING, HATS, BOOTS AND SHOES, GR0CKR1ES,.T2TC. .

LOW FOR CASH OR BARTER
. J)1^ .*. . .. vh; - ' ». ^

may11Ty JOHN D. STOCKE ft &1'Ö.

I ,

F
,i

J U S T

V»^. t; 4.1

* s
;

.
. . I. >.>.' I

lie ifcvi

A fall supply of Spring Ooods >co»sistitig^
of all kinds.

»i.y »* i«J^» iff 4'i#d>- i

DRESS GOODS, .

JjADTES* SI LR (^OVEUINGS,.
UOISEHV.

UARASQLS,
STT.K' RTBEONS,' *

'*.".*WHITE GOOf)S. '' 'i C
*

NiOTIONS,
.

.
. ... - -

. M..mrTogether will: an cxtenaive supply ofPRINTS, LONGCLOTHSi'.SHEETINGS arrdotlicr
DOMESTIC GOODSS. . v ./ ,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Of which will be foufid a great variety of sh ales and sixes.. Together >vith .mi\ny biluT;

100DS too numerous to mention. A call is respectfully siilicitcd ' *' 'f.'

IISr KQXTITY.
0 E A N G E B Ö » U B I S.T lt L C T.

The State of South Carolina \
Ex. Hoi. j .1 In ro lost documents.

Solicitor Southern Circuit. J
Application having byen made 1*>; Jnines W. Reed

ami wife and others, for lonyo tn prove the cxislenco
loss and contents of it Pood of Conveyance in Trust
'modo under order of the Court of Equity in F.eh'ru-
nry, 1850, to Levi S. Tyler for the use of J. W.
Heed and wife for, joint lives, rotnaiudor to survivor
for life, and.afterward* to the ü»uc of'tho wifo-^On mothm of Huts'ons'& Legat e, Solicitors for Ap-
plicai t, it is ordered, That all .persons who desire
so to dp, ihay appear and cross examine the evidence
produced and introduce evidence in reply, before
me on the 17th day of November next.
Commissioner'* Office, \ .V. 1).' JAMISON,
Orangehurg C. H. . > Commissioner. ,*

Mar. 27, 1807. J.Xtl
mar GO .Cm

.

_w ..
_

i .

ibsr iiiQin ty,
OR.ANGEBURG DISTRICT. .

The State ox rclationc \ . Biii io
Solicitor Southern Circuit, V . pcrpctuoto

lu re lost Documents.,' J Testimony.
Application having been made by Mrs. Cely Metis

to prove the Existence, Loss and Contents of the
iaat Will and Testament of Jarnes D. Metis, deceased.
On motion of Messrs. Iilar & Dibblo, Solicitors, it,is ordered, That all persons who desists so to do,
may appear and cross examine the evidence pro-
duced, and introduce evidence in reply before mo on
the 2tith day of June next.
Commissioner's Office, \ V. D. V. JAMISON,.
Orangehurg C. II., v

'

Commissioner,
March 4, 18(17. )y
mar 28 8m I

IN EQUITY,
ORANGEHURG DISTRICT.

Henry Livingston, Ex'or of Will of Baruct Living-
ingston, vs. B. Williamson nnil other

Dcvinces and Legatees.
it appearing to my satisfaction, that the. Defen¬

dants. Henry and George - Williamson,; Elisabeth.
King, widow, and tho .children of John and Jo¬
seph Williamson, deceased, are absent from and)
reside beyond the limits .of the State, it. is or¬

dered, on motion of Ilutsons & Legaro, That theydo appear and plead; answer and demur to tho com¬
plainants' bill of complaint within forty (lavs Trout
this date, or a' decree of Pro Confcsso will be on-jtered against them. V. D. V. JAMISON,
may 2ö.üt XII Commissioner.

-

'

' ; :. V-J ._' " '.' : ¦''¦* '.* -
'

Tho Stato of South
.
Carolina.

OUANGEBURG IHSTRICT.
In the Court of Cominon Picas.

II. II« Jennings, Jno. T. Jennings, vs'F. A. Wilcox-
scn, A. E. Tulmodgb.
ATTACHMENT.

WHEREAS the Plaintiffs did on tho 20th day
of M«y file their declaration ngahist-tho De¬

fendants, who (as it is said) are absent from and
without the limits of this Slate, and have neither
wives nor attorneys known within the same/uponWhom a copy of said declaration may be served:
Oil motion of Hutsons & Legart, Plaintiffs Attorneys
it is ordered, that the said Defendants do appeal",
and plead to the said declaration on or before the
22hd day, of May, which will be in tho year of our
Lord, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-
eight, otherwise" final and absolute Judgment'-will
then be given and rtWnrdcd ngaihi* tbVrrt* v 1 .«

.*» Nttfllt F.TlOWNSON,
Mny 20,^807.' yX*>h 1 c8ml C. C r.

> »t\\

.
i THE-

Charleston i)aily Nisws,
. u. r.xathcabt. Editor.

(\VJ IIGABT, MoMJLLAN Ä MOUTON
Proprietor*, . '. r> "1 'j

No. 13 Haynk Stukkt.
CITY;"j?raNTERS.

'

terms cash.

SUBSCRIPTION.'
Daily.Twelve Months......$10 00
1 >:ii 1 v. Siv Months......w......v. 5 00
Daily.Three Mouths.260
Single Copies........5"cents'
To News Dealers..,....:..,..!.3 eoniu

~1.The Itterciuy
CONDUCTED BY \

lt. B. RHETT JR., & BROTHER. . ]
Charleston, 8. C. . *ft

F. W. DAWSON, Assistant EO^^*^Subscription, por annum,.payable inMjfTfM^ii
Daily.t....*..^ $8,00.

Tri-Wcokly.v.K.u..bi'+*&&. $i,O0.
Tob 23 dh ¦:.

' i? v. - .-tf

The Charleston Cowrie*. J"

PUBLISHED BY
Ar. 8. WILLINGTON & CO.,

. City Printers, No. Ill East Bay. '

. CHARLESTON, S. C; . -

TERMS. '

;.
'

Daily ono year....;. $10,00.
Daily Six Months:........i.~ . "6,00. ,

Dally Three Months.,...; ' ^2,60.
Tri-Weeklv, one. y***»r.;.ftiOQ.i

Tri-Wvckly, Six Months. 4,(KO

THE SOUTHERN CULTIVATOR,
7s Published .Monthly .

AT ATHENS, GEORGIA,
/...... ...... -»t . .^¦'"¦rt

TERMS..Two Dollars pe<- year, or $1 for kir.J

months': 'f»0 cents for three months In Ad-
vani:k. Singlo copies 20 eqnta. * i/ 3X®*" All Communications for. tbq-paper ami Sun
script inns, must bo. addressed to WM. N. WHITE,'!
Athens On.

a

mar 23 . .. , . t g j , . tf J
Agents Wanted

TN every COUNTY" of nobth AND southi Carolina, to. Canvass and SeU Lloyd's Wew
Dr lap of North Amorica-on the face« and a
Co.. .Uap'lof the United StaVca'in the 6aelt-*i
co\.» , 24 square .feet, of Muslin, with Bollerj, Ac.;Othe agencies can bo given if desired. «Agent«make . om.^5 to $20 per day.Barren r. MABSlTALL,

..^ . > *\ General Agent.Lloyd's Math
Äplo.t f Colombia, &C.

^

WHtSKBY LARELS FOR fALE IN
fiiuoiflrfc* id suit Purchasers. Abpl*

at t^sOW&M'f*fl ...

PftOSttf

*<*'.ni > iiC < .*.*.*.»*? >.»!).*.;!».pdföd >;..y:'.£. ¦»*."-

OltANGEBl HG JTEWS,
tt&t +}Z:ifi$-k .... > yj.i'l .>;t*kfH*»^ .Kf/k .

|r?'J***?t$T ', - i:-.- y"-''- "''::.. V. V.-W-?*-

. "-WT

siifll i^vi«*v. ^.-j,¦*¦¦.'. .¦ ?»¦ »., Jfcoj-, 4 vr-vt^rJf .

EVEM SATURDAY MORNIN
ut b ¦. ¦¦;:t : ^-7. v %£m§* .%pf W .*/«*. .

^¦V:i-j\( vi; *'.>.«{ .y.-Al' -;^> »««?f »'(«n«..

I?/ t\>U-1 £vjfvTt»*st3*|t U V<f>4-Ä ^yrtvi ft«*»^."^ ^rf.*5

{Oran^irg, S.

Ail cxtr$i. copy ta iliiy
one getting iip a .1«S of

FIto Ainiunl ^nfescribers.
,*..' w :j: .¦

*"

.. ?

'. " If'
Tehms :.$2.00 Per Annum, In AdvaMtV

«v> Sri '4^222 ^'^H ^V&&*£t .

If you vr^ tyw^XphttKlf of *» ^#0^-
/t'öüiy IferfiMm, e«brin£ «uperior iiidac«M*Sra,
send jfmr Botniea to tho _ 7.

;ÄSid iney^H; ie1n«e>ied & ^
Torrn». *. jj^-fs^ i.V'ate^ ,*.n .

Jf you.vwiih any Jab Printing executed,
patronize yout District printing office, ca1i r|

tho establishment . of ,the ÖRANGEBÜRG
N.EW3, over the Post 0jp^^)t^p|pi^
orders Ailed with.riealnoss*änd deBpftteh,=at

QHAREESTON PBIGEjJI»

U Per further particulars apply at this Office) to
CHABXES IT. HAil^^,*,'i> ^rt*/ .'r-v^t-r^|/>

PuV"
a^ at Charleston, 8. 0., to

.
' Or.addross,

8AMÜEL RIBBLE,.
, Editor and Fiuanciil Manage,;

ORAKG|5BUBG>,^; C.4 v
. .mi>

«^*-# .^vi4- a a-;-^''. u'< .

*. .r« ^ *H t .Y-vI.¦*.*".... ..

.
'

V>>»*b"*i « ..--.(-. .-.<. 'liy-^.V
>^rWf Ja,-.«


